
Pimples, Doilsi
And Carbuncles result Irom adebilitated,
Impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer'a Saxsaparilla prevents and
cores these eruptions and painful tumors, -

by removing their cause; the only effec-
tual arsyoi treating them. .

Avar's Sarsaparilla has prevented the
nanai coarse of Boila, which have pained
and distressed me every Reason for sev

1 n Unitu TJlalnirlllo Minfi.CIO J O. VS. . F

I was badly troubled w;tn rirnp:.-- on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
kin, which showed itself in ngly dark

patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer'a Sar-
eaparilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, Biver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sareaparilla, and, in clue
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C. .

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
eaparilla enrod rue. I consider itthebesV
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, VU

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt

. Prepared by Dr. J.O.AyrfcCo,LwH,!
Price mi t six Bottles, mo.

h C B&OWN &;CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Patton Avenue, next Grand Central Hotel.

ft tin n thanks for the liberal support extended
.1 1. M I .4 r. Iha rmat lt.ol mnnttH

Nothing will be wanting on their part to retain
"oniiueuce, ana mem increased imvun.

tlways an excellent line ol patterns on hand,
KNGLISH-MAD- E :VT8A SPECIALITY.

. . . . ... e&(.rJstablisnea in iooo.)
Watchmaker,'

' Jeweler,
AND DKALKB Hf .

Walchet, Clocks, Jewelery, Spectacles, &S.

Fatton Avenue, Asneviiie, n. .

Leroy W. Fairchild's Gild Pen. Good
stock always on nano.

FBAXKLIN HOUSE,
I. 0. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,

N. C.FRANKLIN - -

Table supplied with the best the market
affords.

First-Cla- ss Livery... and
, i

Sale
i

Stables in
connection wun noune.

Dally If nek between Webster and
Franklin.

tlvttd NmrnflM Roam for Jhnmmtrm.

sett 11-d- ly

P ORMAlEJ.TAL
PA IKTIXG, and Upholstering.

L. SWICEGOOD

Willow street, Asheville, N. C,
readv to do the very best.work in h

and will guarantee satisfaction In work

Wires.

Hold Signs a Specialty.
Estimates furnished for large contracts.

Invite examination
.

of prices and work. Glv
ne a mil .

mnh 10-- 4. ... ... U SWICEGOOD

FOR

Black Diamond
J ELLICO,

AND

Anthracite Coal,
Call-o- n N. W. Girdwood.

Coal Yard and office on Pattou Ave.
cr Telephone No. 50.

nov 23 dtl

FIRE

INSURANCS

INSURANCE

rN.SU R ANCE!
T V V f V T T TT Tt n ot r

t Bank of. Asheville.

BK.ST COMPANIES. FIRST TO

P'Y LOSSES IN THE WIL--
" MINOTON FIRE

mh 16-dl- v

Kentucky ...Glover j

J motli7, v

Orchard Grass, Heel

BLUE BRASS.
1 IF YOU WANT

'Good Clean Seeds
CO 31 K; Aft P SEE ME.

i ;AL8e A UPLEJfDin LISB OP

Dit GQOEts, Boots, SHoss, Hats

DRESS GOODS TENNESSEE JEA NS,

Domes Ic Cotton Plaids
itt hoi for a few daya longer.

. IF YOU WANT "

is a.vTsrs
CO HE Atf EE ME.

J. 0. II OA V KLL;

Spot Oaslt toro;

A VERY DEADLY NEEDLE. . .

Hypodermic Injections Which Frequently- -

CaiiM Death A rnysieians view.
That the drinking and smoking of lau

danum and opium are not unknown vices
In Now York, any physician will affirm.
But thero is a practice which toaveu mora
deleterious the use of the hypodermic ayr- -

(ago. To estimate, the growxn oi aa
--v"! it is only necessary ict taks the testi-
mony of lirugsfcts and dealers in surgical
instruments. The tact is it has become a
problem with which social reformers must
deaL - .

A renorter talked the other day witn a
prominent p:v3ic'.-.-Ti upon this topic.- -

"Many medical men," said ho, "are un-

aware that the use of the hypodermic syr-

inge is always attended with' danger of
lnstaili oeatn. xne cause or. uusaanger
is not' well andetBtood, but the fatal acci-

dents that have been recorded were not
duo to the taking of larger doses than
usual by mistake, nor to the cumulative
effects of the drug. Cases have occurred
in which persons hove taken large aoses
for months without producing a single un-
pleasant symptom, and have died in a few
minutes from the effects of a quarter of
the habitual quantity taken in the usual
manner and at the regular hour.

There is danger of fatality against
which no vigilance can guard. The svmpr
toms are not always so severe as to pro-

duce coma, unless- - arrested. .They occur
about oncein. aott. administrations, ana
nrove fatal at least once in ten. Thatvis
to say, a man who uses the hypodermic
syringe at ine rave oi veu puununeuaj.
which is a very moderate average, anooin
encounter the symptoms and their; At
tendant danger of death once in ovary teo
days on the average, and the prebaitUity
is that they will prove lauu wnma -- u-

months after the habit is formed.; Tfce.

dantlr thai he may be found dead to thus
always a real one with the habitu of the
hypodermic, a danger that may. any
moment involve a coroner's inquest and
the imputation of suicide."
Mail and Express.

Parte' Tenement Population.
Tn Paris the tenement copulation in

creased from 142,671 persons in 1870 to
243,564 in 1882. One block, containing
1.800 Dersons. has no water supply what
ever. The usua) drainage in such build-
ings is through chutes leading from differ
ent floors into a, nogsneaa in me ceiuv,
which is emptied as occasion requires.
ActorditoK to M. Naduad, there are 2iu,
270 houses in France without any windows
whatever, light and air being admitted
through a hole in the door, which has. to
be stonoed in wet or cold weatner. Jn
Paris, although 60,000 tenements have
been dealt with by the authorities under
the act of 1850, there are some 4,OO0; per--

sons living in single rooms without
of warming, and half as many otbexs--1

occupy rooms with no opening for light
and air. Nearly 3U,uuu nuDitauone con
sist of a sinclo room only. This over
crowding is partly the result of tits 4b--
6traction of small buildinns to maae room
for costly aparijnent nouses. . A municipal
commission reoeutly appointed in Paris
proposes that cheap tenements should be
built on unoccupied sites belonging 10 me
city. New York Journal.

Coins of the Confederacy.
A correspondent asks if there were any

coins made by the southern Confederacy.
I answer yes, however much it may nave
been denied. There were four silver half
dollars coined, and no more. The difficulty
of obtaining bullion forced the mint to
close April 80, 1861. One is owned by
Professor Biddle, of the Louisiana univer-
sity, and another is in the possession of
Dr. Ames, of New Orleans. I do not know
where the other two are. Copies may
have since been struck from ths same die.
On the obverse of the coin is a representa-
tion of the Goddess of Liberty surrounded
by thirteen stars, denoting the thirteen
states rorwhicb.tfce Confederacy sprung,
and on the lower nra the figures 1801.
On the reverse there is a shield with seven
stars, representing the seceding states;
above the shield is a liberty cap, and en-
twined around it arc stalls cf Lugar cane
and cotton and "Confederate States ot
America." "Observer" in Philadelphia
Call.

Some Sanatoria! PeaUaridca..
When Gen. Sam Houston, of Texas,was

in the senate of the United States the door-
keeper always provided half adosttk small
sticks of white pine to be placed on his
desk every morning. When the senator
would come in he would first sharpen his.
knife on a bone, which he kept in the
drawer of his desk, and then whittle one
of these pieces of pine, sometimes into a
grottaqua figure, and then simply cut it
Into scrips or chips. When one piece was
finished he would take another and he
generally used five a day. Mr. Reagan
tears up paper from one of the. public
documents in his desk, and whea he has
several of these he tears them transversely
into small squares, which are scattered aU
about him. Then, he will brush small
pieces off his lap and take another, page,
which in turn will be torn up into litter.
Ben: Perley Poore.

:

How Crackle Glaaa ia Had.
Crackle glass, is still very fashionable.

The cracked appearance is produced by
covering the outside of the glasa piece to
be crackled with a stratum of flax, or
fusile glasSr mixed with fragments of
glass. In this condition it is placed in a
muffle, or open, furnace, where it is
strongly heated.- - A soon as.ths flax
melts, and the glass itself has become red
hot, it is removed from the fivmac and
rapidly cooled. The flux or fasinja glaaa
under this treatment cracks and-- splits,
leaving innumerable fine lines ot fracture
all over its surface having, tb appear
ance of scales or irregular cry&talsv wnicn
cross and intersect, each other la every
direction, producing striking and bsautiful
effects when Che light falls upon it sur
face. Clara Belle in Cincinnati enquirer.

A Fortnnat Collector.
A fortunate New Yorker who baa mad

money ia a specialty is Charles I Rita--
maun, who began in 1879 to collect photo
graphs of prominent persons in social,
religious, theatrical asl public life. The
first collection which bang in; his show
window comprised five photographs. To-
day he has more than 75,000, the collec-
tion being worth between $50,000 and
875,000. . The market value of the photo
graphs ranges trom twenty-fiv- e , esnta to
$10 each. As an instance of the extensive
variety, it may be noted that he has 850.
different poses of Hlen Terry and' more
than 200 of Airs. Langtry. New York
Tribune. .

'

A Mexican Door Key.
Did you ever see a Mexican door keyt

It is a very appropriate looking article,
with which to lock lovers out. It is made
of heavy iron and is about teaJnches.long.
Being too large for the packet, it is usually
carried on a chain at the waist. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Female Institute.
XTO Tntltnt br rminr ladtaln the South hu
IN adraatagea superior to those offered her ia
every department Collegiate, Art and Mole;
Only experienced and aooompUihed teachers
enraged. The boildin ia lighted with gu,
wanned with the beirt wronght-iro- n rurnacee,
hai hot and cold water bath , and Snrt-c- ia ap--
solntmenta aa a Boarding School in every rcepeet

no acnooi m ine nentn nae superior.
Var Board and Tuition ner aeaakm IlOSi
Deduction for two or more from gams family

or neighborhood. Pnptia charged aly front
data of eatranccr

Vot Catalogue, w.te fall patfletflam,
Kit. WK. ILA I ' yw

' . . . Qbariutyj .C

Stiff ennff womerMduMdd-Minamhe- that th
toioniirpitl offer all the adtantKM
treatment and cure ox aueaaea peouuar w
tbeir nx, that can befonnd in Nortnera cities.

Axiareaa. Jiuaion uoarnuu, ahiiotuid, n. v.

Whitlock cells the followinz celebrated
makes of corsets: Madame Foy's, War
ner', Thompson's, Glove fitting 800 bone
French, and the very best 50c and 75c
corsets in the city.

James P. S awyer,
Potion Avenue near Public Square.

IS NOW
Receiving hia Second Stock ol .'

FALL AD WINTER
G?ood8, . consisting of Gents' Fine
Clothing, Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wraps, Cloaks, .Boots, snoes, ana
Hats. -

OVERCOATS,
Blanietfl, Comfortables, Shirts,
Drawers Cameta. ShawlB, Rues,
Hoc4sJacketB4er9ey8, Pant Goods,
Dome8ticsoit,

COEEEE.
Snsrarj. J5aoon". Laid Tobacco, d
ran, turns, lje&aw, : J0tton naias,
Velvet and. Indigo,
Kerosene Oil.

Per Christmas Goods
I HAVE

D O LIS
In endless yariety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes,
Soda Crackers, Oranges and

FIRE WORKS 1

Besides thousands ot other thingb
snitable for the holidays.

My large and daily increasing
trade has, compelled me to put in
laree orders for December. These
goods are now in store and arriving,

I respectfully invite my many
friends and customers to call ana
examine the same, feeling assured
that I can please .them in quantity,
quality and prices.

JAME& F. SAWYER,
Patton Avenue near Public Square.

TJBUE JYOTICJE!

W. O. Muller & Co.
Ltiauor Dealers ana Dis- -

tfUvrtP Agents.
o

TT AVINQ iust received a new and
XI full supply of all kinds of goods
usually kept in our line, we are prepared
to furnish our many patrons and the
nubhc in general, with; ometarog good
for tha Holidays. . - ' .

EspeciaLatteaftonx is)csl)ed to-- Xtafiy's
Pure Bajley-MltWbiak- for, whlcb,we
are agents in this aeption, also the cele-

brated Bavarian and Budweise Lager
Beer on draught, ana Dotuea jor iamuy
use, wnicn is guaranteed Btnciiy pure.

We also have a lot of Fine Old Pure N .

C. Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the beat and most popular brands of fine
Old Kentucky band-mad- e sour mash Rye
tad Bourbon Whiskies, fine imported
Cognac Brandy, Jamaica Rum, imported
and domestic Gins, Pure N. C. Apple and
Paacb Brandies. Para N. C Sweet Mash
Cora Whiskey, flns old imported Sherry
Port. Madeira. Claret. Champagne and an
kinds of domestic Wines, Imported Ale
and Porter. Fine Cigars. Tobacco, Ac, &c.

We have with us .Messrs. iee i,. Wor
rells, Jesse J. Lange and W. Columbus
Featherstone who will be clad to have
their friends call and see them.

We hava in connection witn our ar
an elegant Billiard and Pool Hall up
ntaint. furnished with the celebrated
Brunswick, Balko & Collander Co.'s
Tables, thebest in use,which is are charge
of tha old iovial Tom. fooe who will give
a cordial greeting to all. Ordes rsoliciled
and promptly filled.

. W. U. mULiLiEtn Ol IAS.,
Main st opposite Public Square,

Asheville. N. C.

TO THE PUBLIG

All w ho are thinking of going to house'
keenin?. wanting or needing i) urniture
of any style or desenpuon, cheap or nne,
can save money uy ouying uum

P. s. Itlf'liLUU1UUUUU11)
on AVriA Main street, opposite

Post Office.. ' . -

TT kMna CI airs, all sorts and styles.
Tables, Wasbstands, Bureau. Bedsteads,
Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining
room sets sideboards, Kitchen
tahlea Kztehaivn Tables. Surines of dif
ferent styles and qualities, Matrasses of
different grades, Pillows, Balsters, Bed

lounges and single lounges,

RUGS,
Carpet Paper. Window Shades, Shade

Uooas, roiee,

Movldlnp for Cornice and for Pic'ure
frames,

JtfHidfnr tor Future Bang-

Piclurea both framed and. not framed
made to order,

DoaVa and Office Chair.liatrackB.Towel
racks and splasher racks, and other things

too numerous to meaiion
Remember, the best "goods, for the

monep can be "ad at '
.. .

P. 8. icMUILXEH'S,
and .ive him a call

WOODS EXTRA CHEAP FOR CASH
. jan St d6moa.

the Citizens of Ashe
vllle. -

AMfkjul flrMlaia MMt M

W kt ob the BcharUe corner, near tue
Omrthooie. Wskeepoaaand -
fresh Beef, .

' ' '

Path. Sausage, --'
prosed Turkey and Chickens,

An eventainf atnafy fooad in a stricUy Brt--

Wdidaoehor0' dead4st thecorpo--
ratioa we aavepaut ear city iiceuse. i7m,
repeotlau, eoucU a asare . oi the pnbue patro
aae.

4e4-4t- l PRATT MclNTIRK

BEl DERSONVILLE, - S.

A. Pi CORN & Co., Prf
cranlte lonnd near Hendersonvtlls li

recog nfxed (or iu beauty and durability. '

Thi undenuraed. la prerrea (o mrnisn
ihort notice. ait work in eranlie. for Wladow- -

aula, voor nut, cxepa, sc., ac loaeea evtsry
tl ( seeded tor BnUdlnga.

r TESMB SEASONABLE.
Call JB or atldKU A. P. tORNftCO,

Ml. Hdtf - ' Pn'torennv11. H. C,;

AGAIN
Youi attention is call--?

J ed to our ;

FRESH STOCK:
of "WhitmanV fine

CONFECTIONS.

also "Wilson's" Cafce$
and Crackers, Show--

flake Nicnacks.'
(Siilgei snaps, &c, &c,

' .. AT

J. M. HESTQIP
COXFIXTIOXAItY Store,

Eaele Hotel Block;

EXEISI0R

West End Store

Straith 81 Thomson,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

AND DEAEER3 IS COONTRY PRODUCE.

Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

Uave opened the above itore with-- a hill stock

of the highest quality, which they offer to cash

buyeri on the lowest possible terms.

Moderate Profits and Quick Returns,

GENERAL GROCERIES,
fii;e groceries

provisions,
CANNED GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
FLOUR, BRAN and FEED

Call and see our goods and get quota
tions.

fe 8 dSmos

REMOVAL 1

Having to vacate the store we now oc

enpy, on fatton Avenue, between n

and the first of April, ve will more our

Meat Market to the Coffee House, ' on

Public Square, where we shall be glad to '
still supply our customeis, and as nany

new ones as may. wish to give us a trial.

We have no gassy" offer t make.

We expect to to treat our old customers

as we always have, and new ones the
'same way.

Respectfully, .

Zachary & Zachary.

. THKOSLT
Fitst-Cla- ss

' Restaurant
' In AxheTille .

. Z ia lo be found at . -

TURNER'S,
Johnston Uuildlng Corner

Patton wf re. and Main St.

Every delicacy of the. season
served at the shortest notice and at
the most reason able rates.

Game, Fish and Mysters will be served
after the first of September in any syle,
and families served with oysters as de
aired. '

Elegant lunches pot up ia baskets for
parties, and any one going on on trains
will find it to their advantage to call and
vet lunches I efore-leavint- r. -

Coffee, r):colate and tea, of the finest
quality, s ; yid at the counter. The high-e- at

oricae - i for these eooda. ; '

Chang "f bill of fare at lunch counter
evary da v. 'y - ' ".

JMffer it oups e?ry day.
Ilcxst s v - an2c'dll

; AShTEtlLLE

'.- - S. F. VENAJbS, PamciMt.
W. Pi 5CKNEY MASON, CoMMAHnABT

... i ";.""- ; OF CADaTB 'I

' Cpens September 201b,
V'V. Coinnejfoi'wefB.v. .

. For terir.s, Ac, address J :

-- 'ep4-djwtf ' Taa PsiNCipai..

INSURANCE.

l3vj ttoiicies for from .

y .if, to 3,COO,
' -

i : Al -

jotubi.;e' the, guarayUee. , ;Bature ol
--Ol.!) , LINE Conipaflif, at the

'"a oi ordinary . insur
ance in Secret Ordera.

FIRF inSURAtlpb.
Insurance against losg by Fire in

CSty County on all kmda of

7rwpr.nr. Beal an Persona .
Sh y it well as long terja.

Pol; issued at fair ; rates
- A. 1 Companies, ; ,

H ouiD and Foreign.
TUOS. W. HBANC'II, Agent,

Of& North Side Court Square.
ruy 20-4- ;. ..

fIARIU. ASJCfl,

HK.AI -- lTATE AKO INSUf?AHCl
CEMT, .

Richmond and , Dan Till
Uailroaa.

WESTER SOBTH CAROLISA DIVISION.

General Pauenger Dep't, I

AshevUle. N. G, Mot. 6th, 188S. f
Cmdensedrohedule, taking effect Not. 7. 18SS.

Bead Read BAST.Down. Ud.
4 SO p m Leave New York Arrive 30pm

Philadelphia " lSS5pm
94i Baltimore " 1003am

" " 830U0D Washington
6 15 a m Lynchburg - " 200
7 45 arrlra Danville Leave 1140 pm
2 30am Le Kichmond Arr 5 SO a m
730 Danville 1120pm
943 An Greensboro Lve 9 30

500 p m Lre Goldsboro Arr 11 SO am
1 00 am Raleigh 660
900 Art Greensboro t 9 47 p m
1 so Salisbury Lve 8 06

64S p m Lve ' Charlotte Arr is so a m
8 01 Arr Salisbury Lve 11 00 p m

11 SO am Lve Salisbury Arr 6 is p m
13 89 pm Statesville, 608

1 44 Newton 4 07
215 Hickory 840
tSS Oonnelly Springs 2 56
330 klorgantoa S25.
433 Marion 135

:6.0S Vlack Mountain 11 51 S m
647 apart. June 1109
655 Asheville 10 51
738 Alexander's 1016
9S9 Hot Spring!) 830

1000 rami uoca Lve 600
tn Lve Arr 650
1 10 am Arr Horristown 313
446 Knoivllle Lve 14S

MURPHY BRANCH
8 00 a m Lve Aahevilla. Arr 6 00pm

1013 Waynesvllle 2 43
1155 Sylva 12 U
IS 05 p m Webster 12 00 m
140 Charleston : 1080am
3 04 Bushnell 919
4 89 Jarrett's Lve 7 46

75th Meridian time risedEast of Faint Bock.
90th " West " "
Trains or Murphy Branch run daily except

Sunday.
Through FnUman Sleepers on south bound

train leaving Salisbury at 11 00 p. m. tor Atlanta
and New Orleans.

Through Pullman sleeper on north bound
train leavlna Saliaburv at 8 66 n. m. for Wash
ington. Pullman sleeeer on same train trom
Greensboro to Richmond and Greensboro to Ral-- ,

Does not leave Goldsboro Sunday night,
f DoeSnot leave Greensboro Baturday night.
iPimier station.

- . IA8. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C

W. A. TTftX, A. O. P. A.,
AsheyiUe, N C.

Schedvl of Passenger Mlates
I BOX PBTNCIPAL POINTS

Tm Asheville, Jt C.

.tat Class. Round Trip
. FROM. Summer 8ettlers.

Limited. Excursion.
New York, 235 32.00 814J5
PbiladelphM 21.05 ' - 88.00 11 65
Baltimore, 18.25 22.40 8.85
Washingtov 17.05 iO.OO i;.65
Richmond. "

. 13.30- - 15.26
Norfolk, 10.65 18.00
Wilmingtoi. 13.15 15.85
Charleston, 14.15 17.30
Augusta, ' 13.25 13.49 '

Aliania, 10.85 15.80
Montgomery. 14.75 20.55
Mobile, 90.20 27.75
Naw Orleans ; 9S.45". 30.65
Chattanoofe 7.75 11.63
Memphis ' 17.05 23.30 '
r ; .7 m.. 12.40 17.75
Cincinnati 12.T5 18.60
Raleigh, K).6 12.85 .14
Savaniuh, 17.20 18.7S
Columbia, 10JB 18.15
Jacksonville 2160 28.95

Q Q BARBEL-S-

CALCINED CEMENT, .
. PORTLAND CEMENT,

ROSENDALE CEMENT, at

. BEARD EN, UAXK1N & CO'S.
mar 15 dtf

17 all 5 B4 m. TC.Jl tS.-

HOOT JIA'D

iai wwn. (Above Eagla Hate.l

--o-
Wora always

gnarantaed to friro satisfaction.
.1 anwflaMnisuiT nnnniu u saa

hoes so as to prevent bamTOISSi .laQusaxrHa.
Beadr-S- f ade nstom Work ot

1 all Sorts on Hand.
Onuirmen find' Lddit'tfepaMa a Spe--

! fine' Custom Work always onhand, anJ tyl;
anil satisfaction fuaranteea. as to stock and
work. Saoemskeia' Flndinn always on nana ana

h Kt in tin. markat. l low Drices
'

Oent'easw-ad- , lowufjtere'J dress shoe
mate of bast material, now offered tor. M and
$4.60 usual price 16. CaU early. .". .

C ABF OPENING FRESH GWtwW
Men's' Ladies' and Znldre's rrf

MaauvACTuaEn by the.-,- ' -

nwt 1 aTVfXJS shoe :itfJfD

j AK your neigiibot how they Trear. ;:

HKARDKX. RAXKTN & OX
iaB,3rrdt .' "

LI
WINE AND i LIQUOR

MAIN ST., 3rd DOOR ABOVE THE BANK ASHEVILLE
The largest and most complete assortment of

Imported an Domestic Wines,
Liquors arid Brandies

TO BE

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Fine old Corn and Rye Whiskey.

PEACH & APPLE BRANDIES.
Cooking Wines and "Brandies

--A. Specialty.
1867, 1887.

Hampton
AND

Featherston.

The Old-- st -- rd
ble Liquor Store in N. C.

We carry the largest assortment of

goods of any horse in

the State.

We handle nothing but the very

best goods.

Our Whiskies and Brandies are

pronounced by physicians ,

to be pure and un-

adulterated.

None but pure L'quors are fit for

medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete in
Every Particular.

OKI Corn WhiskA- y- from- - one to

four years old.

Old Rye of the highest standard

brands. -

All kinds of Wines, Beers, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in great quantities and hnet on

the market.

Wc are very thankful to our pa
trons for their past favors, and we
wish to say in conclusion that our
pikes and goods are right down to
he haul times, lie convmccu uy

caking on us, West Side Public
Square, Asheville, --N . V. jana3m

IJIO LESSEX THE WORK Of
IXVENTOBI Wl UJtJbK

a lot of mediant and (fine

Heavy and Ligbt Overcoata,
at prime cost. "These goods are fresh
anu auracuvti.

BEARJDE3. KAnalfl
jan20dtf

Atlantic & U. C. R. R.

TIME TABI.K SQ. aa,
In effect 1 Jt., Sunday. Jannarj lTtn.1886.

KA8T. WEST.

No. 61. No. 60.
Passenger. STATIONS : Fassenger.

Arr. L't. Arr. L've.

r. a. r. .
507 Goldsboro Ilia .

in M LaGrange 10 M 10 S
1S3 aa Kinston 142 147
847 New Berne 7 47

II IS 11 28 - HorebeadCity 4 sS 10S
11 40 Morehead Depot , 4 36

Pull? Except Sunday.
frtin M mnnHU with Wllmlnstoa A Weldca

train bound North, leaving Golieborol 1 :S5 a. m.,
and witn Rlenmond A Danville train West, leav
ing OoldBboro 12:36 p. m- - and Wilmington
Weldon Train Boath at AM p. m.

Trala HI ennneeU with Kichmond it Danville
Train, arriving at Goldsboro 4:40 p. m, and with
Wilmington 41 weiaoa nam iram iu nurtn m

CaraFear& Y. Y. BT CoqdY.
- TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive Leave
BennettsvUie, IPFayettevOle, 1200m.ia m
ganJbrd, 2Upm, tmGreensboro, 00pa

k
. TRAIN SOUTH. '

Arrive. , Leave.
Greensboro
Sanford -- . 120plJ4&p
Fayettevflle' . " 350pm 400pm
BennettsvUie - 7 SO p ia

' Dinner at Santonl. ;

Freight and Passenger Train leave feeiinet
vllle Tuesdays, Thursdays aad Batardaya at S 80
p m. arriving at Fayettevllle at S p m.

Leaves Fayettevilie oa Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6 80 a m, aad arrivea. at Ben.
nettsville at 12 m.. ' .

Freight and passenger Train North leaves
oa Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

at 8 a m, (connecting at Sanford with Freight
tad Passenger Trains to Raleigh), leaves Sanfonl
t 11 an a n. and arrives at GreeliiHoroat640lflL
Xeavm Greensboro Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturday at a ra, leaves Sanford at 11 15 a I
and arrives at Fayettevilie at 2 4a p ra. .
. . It ROSB, 6ea. Pa. AgeaU
i wr FRY. ,.. Superintendent .

FODND IN

CXFaS. UO&TEIVS
PROJfPECT BREWERY,'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W. O. UULLER & CO., Agents,
fSHEVILLE, N. C

We bcirea ith take great pleasure in
introduVtg for export and family use
this .

xtra Qni' llly Lager Eccr.
Brewrxl r' the rn-.- i " .r'cv . h. t.-,- l

.ii.t i.iai i fn iu nua
t - iiavr, ui.nu..cy and nutritious
quamles any other Lager Beer, and ia
strictly rare and unadulterated. Pbysi-(ian- s

ad- - iae the use of this Beer, and we
call your special attention to tbe follow-
ing analyais :

Budwels" Larer Beer,
Umanatinp from the Prospect Brewery,

in Philadelphia, Pa.
The undersigned, at the request of the

Technical. Society, has completed an
analysis of the "Budweis'-- ' Beer, brewed
at Clias. Wolters' Prospect Brewery, in
Philadelphia, which analysis exbihKs
the following results :

Specific gravity, 1,0124
Alcohol, 3,94pc
Extract, 4.92$Jc
Caibonic Acid, 0,22c
Afihea, 0,2013c

TLis signifies that the "Budweis" Beer
in its essential qualities is almost the
exact counterpart of the best Imported

A further examination, seeking adul-
terations, proves conclusively that it
contains naught ofthat nature.

Db. D. H. Uannkbaum,
Tacony Chemical Works, Bridosburg.
PI iladilphia, Oct. 28, 18SI.

Fir Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
families and the Trade, the above Beer
ia Dot ud in Datent-storm- Bottles (Dints.)
and in export bottles (pints,) well corked, '
wired, foiled ad labeled.

We deliver the Beer free ot charge to
any part of the city, and call for the
sua ply patent stopper 4hottl?8, wLieh arv-neve-

sold but must always be returned
with the crat es.

Having erected a large refrigerator for
the storage of Beer, we are enabled to
keep our Beer cool, fresh and in good
order, and it will be furnished direct
from our refrigerator to our customers.

AL shipping orders will receive prompt
aUertion.

apl tf W. O. MULLER & CO.

H. ELLICK,
DEALER IN FURS.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Iff Y Furs are on exhibition in Aiihevilla,
ill where there never was such a business
before. Therefore I invite my customers
and the public to examino for themselves
all kinds of Western North Carolina and
European Furs, such aa Prairie Wolves,
Black and Brown Bears, Gray and Bed
Foxes, Musk rat and Mink, Deer?, Cata-
mount and. Wild Cat. Otters, Beavers,
Opossum, White Spanish Merino and
Hermolinn Sheep Skin. All these Fura .

are obtained in Western North Carolina.
European Fubs. "

Silver Gray Fox, Silver Gray Martin,
Black Mai tin, Brown Martin, Hungarian
Astrachan, &c.

I am now ready to receive all orders in
the Fur line for Ladies' and gentlemen's
wear made from Furs. Also mounted
Rugs anc Carriage and Sleigh Robes.
All these tors are worn by Kings and
Queens, the Emperor and the Empress,
and by tha - Prince and the Princess.

Now is the time for ladies to dress up
in furs. Go. to Ellick's Fur Bazaar and
get a nice boa made of fine lynx, a fine
lynx mufl aad cap for $7.50.

Highest cash prices paid for fura.
M. ELLICK,

HARNESS.
Our Stock ia now complete and made

of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single anu douDie set
hi nickle and oriental rubber, either gi-o- r

trickle lined. All ctner trimmings o
abort notice.

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade atd price, from cheapen
morgan to ine .ngiisn cnapwe.

HOUSE
Of every kind, size, grade and price.

HOUSE CJLOTIMMJYS
just received a. fresh stock, including
Track 8mts, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods
Coolimr Blankets. Ankle Boots of differ'
ent patterns. Linen Sheets of all pnoea

- 'ZMMP. ROBES, '.
The finest stock in the market. Call a ;

see them.
IlhMp, Saddle Cloths nrt

'
JVets, ;

In every variety. - - - -

REr&MJUJYG OF AX
icrjrns sfecmEt

all work done by hand and- - guarantee
Call on us and see what can bo bought

a 1. :
in ABueviuo in uur juuva

TV.' EXXAWCH.
North Main street, opposito old Centrav
' Hotel, Aaheville, N. C.


